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Many Doubtful States Have

Changed the Estimates.

NEBRASKA GOES FOR BRYAN.

Kansas Is Still Claimed by the Lead- j
ers of Both Parties.

Hi:AGKit HEITIINS IltOM INDIANA.

Those Deceived, However, Seem to Fa

vor Major McKinlej'.

lhe Republican Estimate In Kentucky Is :
Now l.t-Hs Thuu 5,000 on the State.

West VirginiaMay Be Carried by Either

Side?North Carolina Has l'robably Gone

For Hryan, as Also Mini South Dakota,

Wlill**North Dakota Seems to Dean tlu-

Other Way The Puzzling; Situation In j
California?Maryland Is lb-publican by

a Large Majority, nnd Missouri Gives

Ilryan a Strong Plurality?Latest He-

turns From the Different States?The :

Probable Electoral Vote of Each of the j
Candidates.

Tho following table shown the electoral
vote for each candidate so far as known: j

Doubt-
McKlnley. Bryan, fnl.

Alabama ll -

Arkansas 8
California - H
Colorado - 4 -

Connecticut 0 - -

Delaware *3

Florida - 4
Georgia l3 -

Idaho 3
Illinois .... ,'4 -

Indiuna *l3 -

lowa 18
Kansas

.... *lO |
Kentucky. l3
Louisiana - b
Maine (J - -

Maryland b -

Massachusetts 15 - I
Michigan 11 -

Minnesota U
Mississippi 9
Missouri - IT
Montana - 3
Nebraska b
Nevada... 3 |
New Hampshire .... 4 -

New Jersey lu - - I
New York 3d
North Carolina ll -

North Dakota
Ohio ,'J

Oregon
Pennsylvania 32 -

- !
Rhode Island 4
South Carolina 0 ?j
South Dakota 4 |
Tennessee - 12

Utah 8
Vermont 4
Virginia l2 -

Washington - 4
West Virginia
Wlsruiisdn 13 _ _ I
Wyoming 3

Totals. 238 174 83

\u2666Probably.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, NOV. I.?Now York city <

and stato ore Kepultgcun by pronounced
mnjoirties. The city gives McKlnley and
Itohurt 23,000, Brooklyn and Kings coun-
ty 30,000, and the up state Republicans !
come dowti to tho liurlom with more than
200,000.

Frank S. Black, tho Republican candi- j
date forgovernor, has received a Very much !
larger plurality than tho phenomenal one 1
given to Morton in 1894. The total vote
cast was in excess of tho total for 1804,
when the total was 1,275,071. That year
Morton's plurality was ir.fi, 108, tho total
volo for Morton being 073,818; for Hill,
517,710. The votos for tho other candi-
dates wore as follows: Baldwin, Prohibi-
tionist, 23,525; Matthews, People's Party,
11,040; Wheeler, Democrat, reform, 27,-

202; Matchett, Socialist-Labor. 15,808.
The returns seem to indicate that the

plurality for McKinloyis in excess of 285,
000, and that for Black in excess of 200,-
UOO. Porter nnd Hohraub for tho Demo- j
crats ran a trifle ahead of the Bryan ticket
in the state. The Prohibition candidate
fur governor, William W. Hmith, and for
lieutenant governor, Chase Lati infr. the
Hociallst-Labor party candidate for govern-
or, Howard Balkom, and for lieutenant
governor. Frederick Bennett?ran about
evenly with their national ticket, except
in their homo districts, where each had a
fair complimentary vote over their assocl- j
ate party nominees on their party ticket.
Irving G. Van of Syracuse is elected to
succeed himself as associate judge of the ;
court of appeals by a plurality which is in
excessthat obtained by tho head of the
Republican state ticket.

In flvo districts in which supreme court
judges wi re to he elected all are Republic- i
uns.

As had been predicted in those dls- I
patches, the only county that went Aom-
ocratic was Schoharie. Chemung county, j
which two years ago was one of two coun-
ties north of tho Harlem to give a plu-
rality to David 11. Hill,has given both the ;
stato and national tickets a plurality.

For tho assembly tho latest available
corrections show that, instead of decreas-
ing the large Republican majority hold in
the iiouse last year, 1t has boon increased
by about ten, and that tho Republicans
have an almost unwielillymajority. The
majority in tho congressional districts
leave the delegation about the sumo as last
year.

Tho revised returns from this stato for
congress show the following are olooted
Joseph M. Helford, Republican; Dennis
M. Hurley, Republican; Francis H. Wil-
son, Republican; Israel F. Fisher, Re-
publican; Charles G. Bennett, Republic-
an; James il. Howe, Republican; John
11. Yonslrtge, Democrat; James Murray
Mitchell, Republican; Thomas J. Brad
ley, Domocrat; Amos J. Cummings, Dem-
ocrat; William Hill/.or, Democrat; George
B. MoClellan, Democrat; Richard C.
Hhannon, Republican; Lemuel K. Quigg.
Republican; Philip B. Low, Republican;
William L. Ward, Republican; Benjamin
Odell, Jr., Republican; John H. Kotohain,
Republican; V. H. Cochran, Republican;
George M. Southwiok, Republican; David
& Wilbur, Republican; Lucius N. Lit-
lauor, Republican; Wallace T. Foote, Jr.,
Republican; Charles R. Pickering, Re- i
publican; .Fumes S. Sherman, Republican;
George W. Bly, Republican; James J.
Jleldon, independent Republican; J. K.
l>ayno, Republican; Charles W. Gillette,
liepubllcan; James W. Wardswortb, Re-
publican; il. (J. Brewster, Republican; '

; f. 11. Mahnny, Republican; D. J. Alox-
inder. Republican; Warren B. Hooker,

| KepuLlioan.

ALABAMA.
j BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Nov. 4.?Full re-

I ? urns have not yet been received from any

j ounty inthe stato. and no estimate based
! n any aotual count of votes can bo safely

made, but the stato is absolutely safe for

\u25a0 Bryan.

ARKANSAS.
LITTLE ROCK, NOV. 4.?The fusion tick-

I -t in Arkansas was elected by a majority
.if from 25,000 tc 30,000.

J Returns from over tho stutu indicate
;that about the usual vote was polled. A
j few counties show a slight increase over
the September election.

I The Democratic candidates for congress
were all elected by good majorities, Terry

j in tho Fourth receiving about 8.000 over
Waters, Republican. Mcßae in the Third

, carried one of the strongest Republican
j precincts in Hempstead county.

It willbo several days before all tho re
| turns are in from the back counties, but
from tho figures at hand the Democratic

i majority is conservatively estimated at
23.000. The three Populists on the tickot

| ran about 2.out) behind tho Democratic,
i which about represents tho gold standard

| Democratic strength in the stato.

CALIFORNIA.
I HAN Fran* CISCO, Nov. 4.?Complete re-
turns from ssO ef the 2,377 proolnets in

I this state give McKinloy 58,075; Bryan,

j .-,1,070.

COLORADO.
DENVER, NOV. 4.?Scattering returns

show that Bryan and Sowall havo carried
I Colorado by over 100,000 plurality in a to-
! tal vote of about 175,000. No effort has

j yet been made to tabulate the returns.

I Tho Democratic-Silver Republican fu-
sion stato ticket, headed by Alva Adams,
Democratic candidate for governor, appar-
ently has a plurality of 112,000 over the
Populist-Silver party fusion ticket.
Bailey, Populist candidate for governor,
carried this (Arapahoe) county by about
1,200 plurality, but most of the other pop-
ulous counties give largo majorities for

Adams. The Republican stato tickot got
j fewer votes than the Republican electoral
ticket, and Waito, middle of the road
Populist, was a poor fourth intho race.

DELAWARE.
| WILMINGTON, NOV. 4.?M< Kinley's osti-
l mated majority in Delaware is froifi 1,500
| to 2,000.

Ebo W. Tunnoll, Democrat, for govern-

! or, has an estimated majority of 3,000.
Tho legislature is in doubt.

FLORIDA.
ST. AUGUSTINE, Fin., Nov. 4.?Seventy

products out of 020 give Bryan 4,752; Mc-
Kinloy, 2,474; net Democratic loss, 410.

, Congress?First, Hparkinan. Democrat;
Second, Davis, are elected, and Key West
completo gives McKinloy 13 majority. In-
dications are Bryan's majority in the state
will be 50 per cent loss than Bloxham.
Democrat, fur governor in October, and
Palmer and Buckuer vote will bounder
1,000 and Prohibition vote insignificant.

IDAHO.
BOISE, Ida., Nov. 4. Republicans con-

cede 0,000 majority for Bryan. Silver
j forces claim 1,000.

Count will take 21 hours.

ILLINOIS.
CHICAGO, NOV. 1. lllinois went for Mc-

Kinloyby 1 10,000. Chicago gave 30,000
: or bettor, and Cook county added 15,000
more.

Altgohl is defeated for governor, but ran
30,000 ahead of his ticket.

I Illinois will send at least 10 out of 22
congressmen to Washington. Chicago
will be represented by a solid delegation.

INDIANA.
I INDIANAPOLIS, NOV. 4. ?The ratio of
Republican gain in this state has staid in
the neighborhood of ton to tho precinct
since the returns began coming it. Whilo
not one-fourth of tho state has been beard

; from, the returns already in are sulliclent-
ly scattered to indicate pretty definitely
that McKinley's plurality will not fall be-
lt.w 25,000. Tho heaviest gains were in
the cities and towns. It. is impossible to
state just how many congressmen the Re-
publicans have elected or just how tho
legislature willstand, but there is little or
no doubt that the Republicans will elect

: a big majority of both.

KANSAS.
TOREK A, Nov. I.?It seems practically

certain that Bryan has carried Kansas by
a small majority. Chairman Broidonthal
of the Democratic state committee claims
tho state by 13,000. Chairman Simpson
of tho Republican stato committee, bow-
ever. refuses to surrender and declares

i that complete ret urns may show a victory
for the Republicans.* The Democrats claim
the election of congressmen in the Third,
Fifth, Sixth and Seventh districts by ma-
joritiesof from 2.300 to O.oou. The First
district is concedod to Rroderick, Hepub-

-1 lican. and the Fourth is classed doubtful.
Returns generally indicate Republican

Sedgwick county returns aro not all In,
! but there is no doubt that the silver men

have carried the county, electing all their
ticket except one representative, who is
still in doubt.

KENTUCKY.
LOUISVILLE, NOV. 4. ?Kentucky seems

safe for MoKinloy, though tho majority is
small. In 1,205 precincts out of 1,063
his plurality is 3,500.

Tho counties not heard from are Leslie,
Floyd, Johnson, Knott, Magoffin Piko,
llutler, Greenup, Harrison, Jackson, Owen
and part of Henry.

Those lnoludo some strong Republican
as well as strong silver counties, but the
heavy Republican gains everywhere seem
to make the state safo for McKinloy,
though the result may be close.

Taking the estimates of the missing
counties made several days ago liy Chair-
man Homers of tho Democratic commit-
tee, the McKlnley majority of the missing
vote is 1,235. This would give the state
to McKlnley by 1,744.

The Democrats elected six out of 11 con-
gressmen. They are Charles K. Wheeler,
First district; J. D. Clardy, reelected,
Second district; John H. Hhen, Third dis-
trict; David Hmith, Fourth district; Al-
bert S. Berry, re--olooted, Sixth district;
Thomas Y. Fit/patrlck, Tenth district.

The Republicans have Walter Evans,
re elected, Fifth district; Thomas Pugh,
Ninth district; 11. M. Davidson, Eighth
district, and David G. Colsom, Eleventh

i district
| Late returns from Owen and Henry
counties in tho Seventh district show Bry-
an majorities of 2,250 and 398 respectively,
which easily overcomes Breckinridge's

j lend and electa Settle, Doiuocrut, to cou-
-1 gross by about 1.50U.

LOUISIANA.
NEW ORLEANS, NOV. 4.?Tho olection

rostordav was tho most pone enbio and quiet
-?vor hold in this state. In tho county par-
ishes the Australian ballot had the effect
jf keeping many negroes from the polls,
resulting In a light vote. With half a
Jo/en precincts missing, Bryan's majority
In tho city is 10,000; majority in tho stato
may exceed 30,000. A full Democratic

jdelegation is elected to congress.

MARYLAND.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 4.?The total plural-

ity for McKinloy in tho counties is 0,703,
and in the city of Baltimore 21,1 (.>0, mak-

; ng the total plunrlity 30,872 in tho state.
Republican pluralities iu the counties

A'oro as follows:
Alleghany, 1,587; Anno Arundel, 873;

Baltimore county, 2,200; Calvert, 412;

i Carroll, 300; Cecil, 101; Charles, 747;
Dorchester, 400; Frederick, 1,200; Gar-
?ott, 475; Harford, 50; Howard, 150;
Kent, 400; Prince George, 300; Somerset,
170; St Mary's, 572; Talbot, 275; Wash-
ington, 1,000. Total, 12,381.

I The Democratic pluralities were as fol-

ows: Queen Anne's. 004; Montgomery,

250; Worcester. 200; Wicomico, 241; Caro-
line. 50. Total, 1,345.

Those elected to congress are as follows:
j First, Isaac A. Barber; Hocond, William
M. Baker; Third, William S. Booze;
Fourth, William W. Mclntyru; Fifth,

j Hydncy E. Mtuld; Sixth, .Johu McDonald,
i all Republicans.

MICHIGAN.
j DETROIT, Nov. 4.?Returns, incomplete
as yjot, from tho 83 counties of Michigan
indicate MoKiuloy's plurality it*Michigan
to 1)0 40,000. The same returns give Fili-
gree for governor an estimated plurality
of 58,000. That Fingroe should have run
decidedly ahead of his ticket generally
throughout the statu is regarded as some-
thing of a surprise in view of tho combined
interests allied against him. In Detroit
Fingroe got more votos than he had ever
received in his candidacy for mayor. In
123 precincts of this county Fingroe re-
ceived 37,023 ti 10,154 fur Hligh; MoKin-
loy, 33,058; Bryan, 24,317.

The Republican state ticket ran consid-
erably behind Filigree's vote and several
thousand behind the McKlnley vote. Tho
Republican members of congress are elect-
ed in each of tho 12 districts of tho state
except tho Third and Eighth, and In tho
Eighth the issue is still doubtful botween
Congressman Linton and Ferdinand
Bruckor. Wayne county elected tho en-
tire Republican delegation to tho legisla-
ture?lo representatives and 1 senators?-
although ex Mayor William G. Thompson
for senator narrowly escaped defeat.

Tho legislature will be overwhelmingly
Republican, but by what majority is not
yet determined.

Chairman Babcook received a dispatch
from Detroit today saying that Corliss in

the First, Hpaulding in Hocond, Hamilton
in Fourth, Smith in Fifth, Hnover in Sev-
enth, Bishop In Ninth, Crump in Tenth,
Mesiok in Eleventh and Sheldon in

1 wolfth, all Republicans, are oloctod to
congress, and that Todd, fusion, has de-
feated Mllncs, Republican, in the Third,
with Berghan in doubt.

MINNESOTA.
MINNEAPOLIS, NOV. 4.?Estimates on 34

out of 8l counties in Minnesota givo Mc-
Kinloy a vote over Bryan of 18,405.
Plough, for governor, is 11,000 behind
this. As many counties to bo heard from
aro Democratic strongholds, Plough may
lose.

The Journal claims Towne's defeat for
congress in the Sixth district. Morris car-
ried St. Louis county, in which is Duluth,
by 1,30 ii, but lost Stearns by 3,000. Chair-
man Willcutts claims Morris' election.

MISSISSIPPI.
JACKSON, NOV. 4.?Bryan's plurality,

estimated, in thisstato is 30,000. Tho Dem-
ocratic congressmen aro elected by from
1,000 to y,ouo each.

MISSOURI.
ST. LOUIS, NOV. 4. Missouri returns

aro very incomplete, but it is known with-
out doubt that St. Louis has given Mc-
Kinloy from 12,000 to 25,000 plurality,
the former being conceded by the Demo-
crats and the latter claimed by the Repub-
licans. There seems to be no doubt that
two of tho throe congressmen in St. Louis
will be Republican?Bnrtlioldt, in tho
Tenth district, and tho Twelfth
district. Congressman Joy, Ropuhlloan,
appears to have been defeated by Hunt,
Democrat, according to latest returns.
Tho lateness of returns from tho city nnd
state is duo to complications in tho elec-
tion law recently enacted and put into
force for the first time at this election.
Added to this, the counting of tho vote on
four constitutional amendments caused
further loss of timo, each having to ho
taken up separately. The indications ar
that nil those amendments were defeated.

Less than one half of tho election precincts
in Missouri havo been beard from. They
show a lead for Bryan, which Chairman
Cook claims will give him the state by
70,000 plurality. Ho also claims the olec-
tion of 12 Democratic congressmen out-

side ofSt. Louis and the full stato ticket,
with Stevens for governor. In the stato
the only definite returns us to congress-
men aro the Third and Fourth districts,
the Democratic candidate being elected in
each. Dookory was re-elected in the Third
and Coohran eleotod in tho Fourth. On
the other hand, tho Republicans claim

i that tho state is in doubt. Tho returns
thus far received show a largo increase in
the vote for both parties as compared with
the vote of 1802, and tho Republicans as-
sert that tho advantage Is largely with
them. Lewis, the Republican candidate
for governor, ran ahead of the national
tickot in most of tho country districts.

MONTANA.
BUTTE, MOII., Nov. 4.?Bryan's major-

ity in tho state may roach 15,000. Tho
entire Democratic-Populist fusion stato
ticket is elected with the possible excep-
tion of associate justice of the supremo
court, treasurer and secretary of state.

NEBRASKA.
OMAHA, NOV. l.? While Bryan has prob-

ably carried Nebraska by a small plural-
ity, Republicans are not conceding that
fact, since less than 300 of 1,554 precincts
in this stato have been heard from. A
definite result cannot lie known for some
timo. Bryan is steadily gaining in most
of tho remote rural districts yet to hoar
from. It is conceded that Bryan's great
strength is there, and it will probably
overcome tho 2,000 plurality McKlnley
has in Omaha. The feature of tho contest
is the enormous vote polled, probably 10
per cent heavier than at any previous
time. This Is attributed to that element
which has heretofore refused to partici-
pate in elections, but which tho linanoial
issue in this campaign brought to the
front. Asa result of tho generous man-
ner inwhich tho state ticket was scratched

little -Cah bo definitely determined as to
tho result, iioluolw, Democrat Populist

gubernatorial candidate, is probably oloct-
3d, as he ran ahead of Bryan in many sec-
tions. The probabilities are the stato ticket
is divided between the two parties and
will be close on all results. The leglsla-

| rure, however, is largely open. In the

I jongressional districts, while little is dofl-
. nitely known except in tho Second, where

I Mercer is re-elected, tliure is little doubt
i that tho Republicans have elected four of

! tho remaining live congressmen. Max-
i well, silver Democrat in tho Third, is

probably elected. The oompleto stato vote
will probably exoeed 8210,000. Tho heavi-
'st vote previously polled InNobraska was
n 1804, 810,000. In view of tho intensejxcitomont in Nobraska it is colfsidorod

I ihat no disturbances of importance oc-
i jurred election day.

Two hundred and thirty precincts in

! Nebraska outside of Omaha give MoKin-
ey 28,180; Bryan, 21,585. Two years
igo: Republicans, 20,789; Democrats-
Ropullsts, 18,420.

LINCOLN, NOV. 4.?Chairman Post of
tho Republican stato committe oonoedes
Nebraska to tho fusion ticket on presldon-
tial electors and governor, but ho snys
neither Bryan nor Hulcomb, tho latter
boing tho fusion candidate for governor,
will have anything like tho plurality
claimed by Chairman I nhuman and Ed-
miston, the Demoorationnd Populist chair-
men. Ho snys tho legislative and congros
sional candidates are still in doubt It
appears quito certain, however, that tho
Populists willgot four of the six congress-
men. and they may hnvo five, if not tho
entire six. Returns from the state are
still quite meager, though almost ail those
received show matorial Republican losses.
Tho Republicans hnvo complete returns
from only 285 election precincts out of a

total of 1,(500. These give a Republican
plurality of 2, 450, but tlioy indicate losses,
and they do not show the largo losses in
Douglas and Lancaster counties, inwhich
tho cities of Omaha and Lincoln are situ-
ated. Judge Post does uot concede the
entire stato ticket, but tho opposition
claims it all, and also the legislature and
all tho congressmen. It looks as if tho fu-
sionists would secure almost everything,
and it is certain that Mr. Bryan's own
stuto will give him a handsome plurality.

NEVADA.
RENO, Nov. 4.?Tho election in this

state passed oft very quietly. A largo vote
was east. Reports are very meager, as
most towns are isolated. They show, how-
ever, that Bryan will carry tho state by

I 5,000 majority.

NEW JERSEY.
TRENTON, Nov. 4. ?The latest returns

from Now Jersey indicate that MoKlnley
has carried the state by a plurality of 72,-
950. Tho Republicans have elected seven*
of the eight congressmen, with the Sev-
enth, or Hudson county, district indouht.
Returns from Monmouth county show tho
election of Francis, Republican, for stato
senator by 800. This gives tho Republic-
ans seven of the eight senators, tho Demo-
crat elected being Barber of Warren
county.

OHIO.
COLI'MIJUS, 0., Nov. 4.?More complete

I returns reduce the Republican plurality
1claimed last night about one-third.

I Tho returns from cities wero roceivod
last night, and tho returns from the rural
districts today are increasing tho Dem-
ocratic vote, so that MoKinley's plurality
is now estimated at from 50,000 to 00,000.
Tho largest Republican plurality ever giv-
en a president in Ohio was 84,000 for Gar-

, field in 1880. Republicans stillclaim this
will be doubled.

The Democratic stato committoo gave
out no figures last night and have nono
today, but it claims it willmake gains

. over tho vote of the last throe years,
when the Republicans had pluralities of

: 80,000 in 1808, 187,000 in 1894 and 02,000
iin 1805. The Democrats claim from four

to five of the 21 congressmen, and the Re-
publicans conccdo three eongrossmen to
them. When the Ropublieuns won by
187,000 two years ago, tho Democrats

! elected only two congressmen.
The Democrats today claim the clcctiou

of Goorge W. Marshall, David Meokison,
James A. Norton and James McDowell in
the Fourth, Fifth, Thirteenth and Buven-
teonth districts, and that tho result in tho
Third and Twelfth districts is in doubt.
Tho Republicans claim the election to con-
gress of W. B. Shattuck, J. H. Drowoll,
R. M. Novin, Setli W. Brown, W. L.
Weaver, Archibald Lybrand, J. H. South-
ard, L J. Fonton, C. H. Grosvenor, D. K.
Watson, W. S. Kerr, H. F. Van Voorhis,
Lorenzo Dan ford, R. W. Taylor, S. A.
Nortliway, C. B. Bush and T. E. Burton.

OREGON.
PORTLAND, Or., Nov. 4.?Nearly throe-

fourths of the total vote of Orogon has
been received. MoKlnley 8 -' '88; Bryan,
27,409; MoKinley's plum, ty 4, .'24. Palm-
er's voto in the state willle about 100. It
is estimated that the precincts sut to he
heard from will reduce MoKinley's plu-
rality 1,500, making his plurality in the

: stato 8,200.

I CHICAGO, NOV. 4. ?A Tribune special
form Portland, or.. says: "MoKlnley has
carried Multonomnh county by 5,000 ma-

! jorlty. Reports indicate a very heavy voto
throughout the stato. It is thought Bryan
will eomo to Portland with a very small
plurality. McKinloyhas prolmhiy curried
the state by a small plurality."

NORTH CAROLINA.
RALEIGH, NOV. 4. Returns up to noon

indicate Bryan carries North Carolina by
10,000. Republicans at that hour, how-
over, would not concede tho state.

NORTH DAKOTA.
BISMARCK, N. i)., Nov. 4.?The Re-

publicans claim to have carried tho stato
by form 5,000 to 8,000. Fift.v-threo pro-

ducts out of 128 givo MoKlnley 2,(508;
Bryan, 1,017. This is a Republican gain
and shows that tho Ropuhlicnn national,
state and congressional tickets are proba-
bly olooted, and that North Dakota will
have a senator who favors the gold stand-
ard. Tho roads in tho country are par-
ticularly bad on account of tho recent
snowstorm. It was impossible to drive

] overland in certain parts of tho Red river
valley.

PENNSYLVANIA.
PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 4.?Rock bound

Republican Pennsylvania will give Mo-
Klnley n majority well up toward 209,000.
Owing t. the enormous size of the ballots,
figures, especially hero iu Philadelphia,
are hard to got at.

Euough h's been received, howevor, to
show that MoKlnley will huvo over 115,-
000 majority in Philadelphia, and the
stato will swell this. This is* the great-
est majority ovor given by tho Gibraltar
of Republicanism.

Tho Republicans, howevor, lost two
congressmen, as in this city Congressman
William McAieer defeated Congressman
lialterman in tho Third ditrict, and in
tho Seventeenth district Walsh defoatod
Congressman Rulp. Tho 1iemoerats also
ro-eleot their tvyu opggscssmou in tin)
Eighth and Ninth districts. This about

?urns up tho Democratic successes inPenn-
sylvania, as the Republican legislative
candidates in nearly every case wero
oloctod.

In this city a fierce factional fight was
waged between tho regular Republican
organization and the independent Repub-
licans ovor tho shrievalty. The independ-
ent Republican shrievalty candidate was
also nominated by the Democrats, and he

was elected by about 20,000 majority.
PITTSJiUKG, Nov. 4.?Congress, Penn-

sylvania. Twenty-sixth district, John C.
Sturtevant, Republican, elected. Sturto-
vant was opposed by Hon. Joseph C. Sib-
ley, and the voto was very (fose.

RHODE D.
PROVIDENCE, Nov. 4.?The victory of

the Republicans in Rhode Isjpnd was far
greater than the most sanguine had antic-
ipated. Everywhere tho be-
yond nil expootatiou, and when vote
was completed it showed that McKinloy
had boon oloctod by a plurality of 24,88(5
as compared to Harrison's plurality of
about 2,UUU iu 1892.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON, Nov. 4.?Bryan willcarry

tho state by nn estimated pluralityof 80,-
000. All so von eongrossmen are Demo-
cratic.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
HURON, S. D., NOV, I. ?One hundred

and fifty-six out of 1,097 precincts in

South Dakota give McKinloy 10,(582;
Bryan, 9,411. Same precincts in 1894 gave
Republbicans 10,071; oppositions, 8,408.
On tho same ratio the stato willgo for Mo-
Klnley by only 200. Tho country precincts
may wipe this out.

YANKTON,NOV. 4.?Returns from the
stato aro hard to got. Only of
the vote has been rocuived Out of 80,000
votes cast MoKlnley has 1,500 majority.
Tho gain in the Bryan voto over estimates
is 20 per cent thus far, while MoKinley's
gain is only 8 per cent. If this continues,
Bryan will have a majority. All of tho
towns of importance guvo MoKlnley good
majorities except Yankton and Sioux
Falls, whoro tho voto was about a tio.

TENNESSEE.
NASHVILLE, NOV. 4. Returns received

from the stato aro very meager. The
Democrats aro claiming tho stato for Bry-
an, and there i 3 a probability that he wil
get a small plurality. Tho Republican?
still claim the stato by a small plurality
and are more confident of the oloction o*
their candidate for governor.

TEXAS.
DALLAS, NOV. 4.?Tho count is slow

Nothing official enn bo obtained, and it it?
hard to estimate tho result in Dallas.
Bryan will carry the stato by nearly 50,-
000, with tho Democratic state tiokot
somewhat behind.

UTAH.
SALT LAKECITY, NOV. 4.?Bryan has

carried Utah, but it is impossible yet to
stato the majority.

VERMONT.
MONTPELTER, NOV. 4.?The emphatic

wny in which the Green Mountain State
voters expressed themselves in the Sep-
tember election precluded the possibility
of uxoltomont in the national election. It
was because of the knowledge of how tho
state would go and confiduneo of the Re-
publican party leaders in tho size of their
plurality that no effort was made to get in
yesterday's voto.

The returns aro yet greatly incomploto,
and may be until tomorrow. Tho only
apparent effort mndo to canvass tho vote
is in the cities, and on tho strength of
these majorities the claim is made that
Vermont's contribution in figures to tho
Republican victory is slightly under the
September plurality, or about 40,000,

WASHINGTON.
TACOMA, NOV. 4.?Sullivan. Republican

caiulidato for governor, concedes tho elec-
tion of Rogors. his fusion opponent. The
Bryan and fusion stato ticket have appar-
ently carried the state by a majority of
less than 5,000 and will control the legis-
lature. Returns from precincts in Wash-
ington outside Tacoma and Soattlo give
McKinloy2,890; Bryan. 8,820; Sullivan,
Ropuhlicnn. for governor. 2,819; Rogers,
fusion, 8,418.

SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 4.?Tho Popu-
lists aro claiming eastern Washington by
5,000 majority, based on estimates of less
than half of the count. The most popu-
lous counties in wostorn Washington aro
giving McKinloy small majorities. Tho
Post-Intelligencer returns indicate that
Bryan has carried tho stato by a majority
of perhaps 8,000.

WEST VIRGINIA.
WHEELING, NOV. 4.?Elovon a. m. re-

turns from tho stato, which aro slow, show
Republican guins over 1892, and there is a
probability that tho state has gone for Mo-
Klnley. Wetzol county, which gave Clove-
land (527 innjority, will probably not ex-
ceed 800 for Bryan. Gilmer county gives
850 Democratic majority; Mineral county
has given 800 Republican majority;
Brooke county, 189 for McKinloy.

CHARLESTOWN, W. Va., Nov. 4. There
is absolutely nothing received at Domo-
cratio headquarters by which a majority
can ho based for eithor party. A few tel-
egrams received by Socrotary Olnoy an-
nounce gains, but not enough oountlos
have boon heard from toform an idea of
the result. The Democrats claim tho state
by 8,000 and Republicans by from 10,000
to 18,000.

GRAFTON, NOV. 4. ?Congress, West Vir-
ginia, Socond district, A. G. Dayton, Re-
publican.

WYOMING.
CHEYENNE. NOV. 4. ?Thirty-nine Wyo-

ming precincts give McKinloy 1,400;
Bryan, 1,4(12; Democratic gain of 8(54.
Incomplete returns from two prooincts in
Evanston and eight in Lnramiogivo Dem-
ocratic gain of (528 voton on 1,871 polled.
This ratio of gain in the outlro state will
givo Bryan 1,800 plurality. Congressional
and state tickets run pretty nearly the
same as the elcotoral.

Kckols on tho ltesult.
CHICAGO, NOV. 4.?Comptroller Eckels,

who was at the national Democratic head-
quarters. said: "I think the result is just
wiiat might havo been expected. When-
ever tho question has been put to the vot-
ers, 'Will tho American people pay their
debts/' it lias always been dooidod that
they would We pay our debts. Tho na-
tion pays its debts. Tho importance of
tho result in the business world is that it

means the rehabilimont of American credit
abroad. That means that investors are
willingto put their idle cupital in our en-
terprises. This election means the oom-
pleto reorganization of the Democratic
party. For a long period of time the De-
mocracy has beon tho havon refuge for
every element of discontent in the coun-
try. |lt had to l)e reorganized, and now
is as good us any othor time. The Dem-

A Musical Treat.
Edison's Wonderful Phonograh.

We will offer for three clays, November 5, 6 and y-?Thursday,
Friday and Saturday?a musical treat to all our customers from Edi-
son s wonderful Phonograh. We will give to each purchaser of 25c
worth of goods a ticket to hear any one of the thirty-six selections,
which consist of the latest comic and sentimental New York sucesses.

LACE CURTAINS.
We are at this time able to offer you the choice of thirty different

designs at prices ranging from 40c to $6.50. See them on the lines.
Your fancy will be taken and the price will surely suit.

FEATHER BOAS.
You know how a Feather Boa adds to one's appearance. We

have them in-different qualities and lengths at 90c, sl.lO, Si. 75, $2. 25and 54.25.
We carry a line of handsome Caps for children. Sure to please.

Scores of Cloak buyers throng our Cloak rooms daily.

PETER DEISROTH,
?3=l Bread. Street, Blazletcrr.

ocratlo politicians will learn from this
election that It is hotter to have tho busi-
ness interests with thorn than to huvo tho
disturbing elements."

Tlie Next Senate.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 4.?Front returns I
thus far received the next senate probably !
will stand as follows: Republicans. 42;
Democrats. 112; independents ami Popu- Jlists, 11; doubtful, 5; total, 00. On tho
currency question tho senate undoubtedly
willliavo an antisilvor majority.

The doubtful states are Delaware. Kan-
sas, Kentucky, North Carolina ami South
Dakcta. Tho Republicans would nood I
45 with tho vice president to control tho
senate. The Republican senators who
bolted tho St. Louis ticket and platform !
nre classed as independents. They tire
Teller. Dubois. Mantle and Cannon. An-
other Utah senator, to be oleotcd to succoed
Drown, will no doubt be an Independent.

Tillman Won't Give Up.
CHICAGO, Nov. 4.?Sonntor Tillman

sends the following to Tho Tribune: "1
do not conoedo MoKlnley's election, al
though tho returns up to date point that i
way. If bo is oleetod, the light against
plutocracy and tho gold standard will not
lie abandoned. Tho present agitation can
no more be stopped than was that which
resulted in tho emancipation of the slaves.
Tho agricultural classes can never hopo
for pruspcrous times under the gold stand-
ard. "

FOREIGN COMMENT.
How the Result of the Election Is Re-

corded In Other Countries.

LONDON, Nov. 4.?Tho election of Major
McXlnloy to the presidency of tho Unltod
Mates had a marked effect upon Ameri-

can .-ocurities hero today. Business on
the Stock Exebango opened with a rush to
buy. Milwnukeosand Loulsvlllos led tho
advance, quickly followed by the entire

list at advances of #2 to fid, which sent tho
brokers flying hatless inevery direction to
join in tho wild hubbub insido, while in
tho streets oustomcrs were coming up by
tho dozens.

According to the general Impression,
tho election will result in a rapid diminu-
tion of tho gold withdrawals for the Unit-
ed Slates, and there is no doubt that Ma-
jor MoKlnley's victory favorably affeotcd |
the Stock Exchange throughout. Consols
opened throo eighths highor than yester-
day.

A leading English stockbroker. Inan In-
terview with a representative of the press,
said: "MoKlnley's election has boomed
the whole market. Largo buying orders
from New York were sent after tho result
of the election was known in tho United
States and started the market. This was
followed by English buying of American

and English stocks."
Alltliu newspapers comment uj on tho

election.
Tho Star remarks: "Wo in England

have great reason to rojoico at the over-
whelming defeat of the attack unon tho
gold standard. Croat evils may ho in
store, hut no high taritf can inflict a
tithe of tho ruin which Bryan's victory
would have ontailed. Thero willhe an im- !
mediate Improvement of business, for the
election of MoKiiiluy,or rather the defeat
of Bryan, will restore confidence in tho
financial honesty and stability of the
United States. The sound common sense
of the American people has saved the re-
public from worso than civil or foreign
war."

The Sun says: "The great republic has
risen magnificontly to a grent occasion. It
Is tho uprising of almost a united nation, I
and tho silver crazo lias boon ofTectunlly
sootehed, if it is not killed. Let MoKin-i
ley throw his protection overheard and cut
away from the heartless plutocrats who
have for years post made tho Kepu 1)1 lean !
party a manufacturers' annex, and he will ;

be acclaimed by one and tho republic by i
the other.''

Tho Globe states, "Had tho polling run
close encouragement would lmve been af-

forded to the Democrats to maintain soft
money and socialism as planks in the'
platform."

The Weather.

Rain; easterly to southerly winds.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Closing Quotations of the New York Stock

Exchange.
NEW YORK,NOV. 4.?Money on call easier at

6(0/10 per cent. Prime mercantile paper noinL
nally7(fj>lo per cent. Sterling exchange weak
ami lower. With actual business in bankers'
bills at $4.h;)%(3i4.8:j% for demand ami S4.HO%@
4.H1 for 60days. Posted rates, S4.H|%M4.H2%aiid
S4.H-Vf6i.H7. Commercial bills, $4.76%. Silver
certificates; sales, $122,000 at 62%(t504%G. Bar
silver, 64% c. Mexican dollars, 60c. Government
bonds si rang. State bonds dull. Railroad
bonds strong.

Closing prices:
Atchison 16% N. ,T. Central 101) 1
Bur. & Qutncy 7:% North American. 6%
C.,C.,C.& St. L.. :to Northern Pacific 15%
Chesapeake Ac 0.. 17% Do. prof 24%Chicago Oas 75% N. Y. Central.... lKi
Cordage 5% Omaha 41%
Cotton Oil 17 Ontario & West. 15%
Del. & Hud50n....127 Pacific Mail 24% '
Erie 16% Heading 80%
General Electric,. .11 Rock Island 70 '
Hocking Valley... 16% Silver 8u11i0n..,. 64% !
Lackawanna 100 St. Paul 7h i
Lake Shore 152% Sugar Refinery.. 121%
Lead 26% Texas Pacific....
Louisville Nash. CO% Union Paeifio.... 11%
Missouri Pacific... 2-5 Wabash pre f 17%
Northwestern..... 104B| Western IJn jjpn} . 87

Read - the - Tribune.

QIIAS. ORION STROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
ttlld

Notary Public.
Olllcu: HiKim.-3iunU. lilrklK'.-kBrick, Frtx-land.

JOIIN M. fARB,

Atlornoy-at-La*
All legal bustoea prcaaptlj attrndHj.

Pofftoffic* Building ? Freel&nd.

HALFIN,

Marine fuotnrcr at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Walnut and line, atroeta, Free land.

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
TAMES QUIGLEY,

I J
Confectionery, Fruits, Ciga-s,

and Tobacco.
Green trnok ofall kinds handled In sensnn

Opposite Uirkbcuk Ilriek, Freeland.

I). UOIIROACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stuck. Wall paper, paints und tinware. liicv-oles and repairs ol' all sorts.
South Centre street.

TT/'ILLIAMLAMB.

Restaurant.
Centre and South streets.

i Whiskey, wine, beer, porter, ete. First-class
cigars and temperance drinks.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 10 Front Street, Frceluud.

The finest lkjwors and cigars served at the
counter. Families supplied withoysters.

FALL WEATHER
-is here with all its sudden changes.

How are you prepared to stand it?
iOne of our Fall Suits willenable you to

j put up with any kind of weather and
I look good at the same time.

Underwear of every grade for gents,
also Furnishing Goods in latest styles.

GEO. SIPPEL.

DePIERRO - BROS.
S-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kinder Club,
Kosenbluth's \ olvet, id which wo have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Horniessy brandy, Dfaekherry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported und Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS AT - ALL - HOURS.

lin 1lent i lie and Iluzleton beer on tap.

Ruths, ffot or Cold, 25 Cents.

ViENNA . BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Btrcot, Freeland.

| CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
. CAKES, AND PASTIiY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
1 BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to bulls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to allparts oj
town and surroundings every day.


